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USO Has PartyLocal News
Group Hikes Into Lava TunnelNEWS OF SOCIETY

(All society Items should be reported to The Bulletin not later
ana

than lu aun. on the days of pubucaUon,- Tuesdays, Ihursoays
. .... Saturdays.)

Bend Couple Pledge Troth at
High Noon in Vancouver.... .

Rites
...i U a oarripnla

for young ladies

Yanks in England

Speaker's Theme
How the Red Cross feeds the

flame of Yankee customs withinthe shadow of England's parlia-ment was analyzed last night in
Hie courthouse by Hugo Vindal,Red Cross overseas field director,who explained that the American
boy arrives on the tight little isle
complete with battle equipmentand one basic characteristic rest-
lessness.

"One boy alone always wants to
go someplace," the overseas direc-
tor said. "When you get two of
them together they become palsand want to do something. But
when three collide they immedi-
ately form a committee. That's
where the Red Cross takes over.
We give them someplace to go,
something to do and somethingto organize."

After hotels and club houses had
been allocated to the Red Cross
for recreation stations, a major
problem reared its head in pro-
curing appropriate furnishings.The inns were beautifully appoint-
ed with valued antiques entirelyunsuited for supporting 100 G.I.'s
in dungarees and boots.
New furniture was not available.
But stored in British warehouses
were the sturdy furnishings of
allied vessels which had been con-
verted into troop transports and
supply ships. The English govern-
ment balked at the suggestion of
utilizing that equipment but fin-
ally agreed to release to the Red

I

Something new in USO enter
tainment was provided for serv-
icemen visiting Bend Sunday
afternoon, when, accompanied by
junior and senior hostesses and
hosts, they were taken a mile un-

derground back to the far depth
of Lava river tunnel, central lea-tur- e

of a state park 14 miles south
of Bend. The trip into the cave
was not exactly a hike, for the
winding group had hardly pene-
trated the main part of the long
conduit, large enough in places to
accommodate a rreignt engine,
when soldiers and girls burst into
song and discovered that the cav-
ern acoustics were fine.

As the group, behind swinging
gasoline lanterns and flashlights,
got well Into the huge tunnel, the
repertoire of songs ranged from
those of world war I days to the
war songs of the present. Oc-

casionally, time out was taken, si-

lence was asked and that group of
50 persons heard guides explain
the geology of the unique cavern,
and learned that long ages ago a
flood of molten rock, probably"
following ancestral outlines of a
lava inundated canyon, flowed
through the mile - long tunnel.
Remnants of the "sand gardens"

St. Patrick's Day Dance An-
nouncedThe annual St. Patrick's
day dance will be held on Satur-
day at 8 p. m., in the former USO
hall under the sponsorship of the
Irish Ladies, with music by Bud
Russell's orchestra.

Interim Board
Members Picked ,

Salem, Ore., March 13 itB The
membership of the "interim leg-
islature," the emergency board,
was completed for the next two
years today.

The board is the between-ses-sion- s

group which has the power
to approve expenditures for de
partments while the legislature is

pfc. Harold C. Bice", son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Bice, of Bend route
1, has recovered lunowing recent
injuries suffered In the European
theater of war, and has rejoined
his outfit, his parents have been
notified, tiaroia is a paratrooper.

Donald Schuman, Seaman 1c,
is home on a leave from San
Diego, Calif., and is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Schu-

man. Donald is taking radar train
ing and expects 10 oe transierred
tn Chicago.

Boyd N. Sproat, seaman 2c, of
the navy seabees, is visiting at
the home 01 ras parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sproat. He is on a 15

day leave from Port Hueneme,
Calif. '

Ancus Frazier, former resident
toi the Antelope community, was

Dnnil lnct flight.ill m-ij- " a
E. G. Huston of Hampton, was

a business caller here today.
Lt. Harvey Duff of the Red-

mond army air field, last night
was a guest at the Pilot Butte
inn.

T. Priday of Pnneville, was a
Bend visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stockton
of Prineville, were here today on
business.

Elsie Morgan was a Bend caller
today from Hampton.

August Lindstrom of the West-
ern Pine association, Portland,
was in Bend today on business.

Gordon Barrie of Lakeview,
visited Bend friends today.

Mrs. Clyde Bramlette of Paisley
was a guest at the Pilot Butte
inn today.

Mrs. C. A. Sherman was here
today shopping from Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Judt of Bend
are quietly celebrating their sec-
ond wedding anniversary today.

Lt. and Mrs. J. A. Koberts lett
lend yesterday for Portland

where the lieutenant will be sta
tioned at the Portland air base
until receiving further orders.

Bud Lavin of the U. S. Army
engineers, Portland, was a Bend
business caller today.

William H. Tuller, W. W. John-
son and R. L. Adams of the regi-
onal headquarters of the U. S.
Bureau of reclamation at Boise,
Ida., arrived here to day to in-

spect the North Unit irrigation
project.

Ivan Olson was in Bend yester- -

Mrs. Hugh Amsbery of Red- -

mond was in the city yesterday.

BLACKOUT CRUTCHES
London u A wounded soldier

In Worcester is taking no chances
of being hit during the blackout.
He has equipped his crutches with

.' r.lv'headlights, i

O NOW O
Feature at 7 and 9:30 p. m.

iTH RILLING!

Underground;

in the cave were Inspected, and
features impressed in the basalt
were studied.

Then the big group, again!
swinging lanterns and torches,
sang songs that echoed far back-Int-

the aged tunnel. The party
continued the hike to the far end
of the cave, even filing Into

extension."
In entering and leaving the,

winding tunnel, the visitors were
amazed to find beautiful stalag-
mites of ice, clear as glass,
perched atop boulders. Some of
these were several feet high, oth-
ers were huge rosettes. It was ex-

plained that water dripping from
the ceiling of the cave had been
frozen into these strange stalag-
mites, near the entrance zone,
where the temperature on chilly
nights drops below freezing.

Arrangements for the novel
USO party were made by Mrs.
Craig Coyner, local club director.
Mre. Phil F. Brogan was chaper-on- e

for the group and Brogan,
local amateur. geologist, served as
guide. Craig Coyner and George
Buegler were the senior hosts.

Chaplain William Cook of the
Redmond air field and Mrs. Cook
joined in the outing.

not In session.
The new membership Includes

Speaker of the House Eugene
Marsh-- , Senate President Howard
C. Belton, the chairmen of the
house and senate ways and means
committees, Rep. Henry Semon
and Sen. Dean Walker, and three
appointees, who were named by
the speaker and president yester-dav- .

Senate member will be Sen.
Ernest R. Fatland, Condon, and
representing the house will be
Reps. Burt Snyder, Lakovlew, and
Stanhope Pier, Portland.

In a child the spinal column Is
composed of 33 separate verte-
brae; in an adult there are only
26, as the lowest nine fuse to
form two single bones.

SUN SHINES 'EM

golden bright inside and out

... packs plenty of

vitamin C in
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New Rayon Dresses
Lovely Easter fashions for girls 7 to 14, pretty A QO
rayon prints in rose, blue, aqua, red and green

'

florals end figures, daintily styled and trimmed, and 5.95

Sport Suits
8.90

Two tone sport style' Jacket
in brown or blue wiiti plaid
front, solid color skirt,

Jerkin Suits
6.95

Handsome littlo jerkin stylo
suits in red, green and brown
with clever applique trim.

Desert Grapefruit Coats Bonnets Shoes

At a orivate ceremony read
Saturday. March 3. at high noon
in Vancouver, Miss Betty Jo Ter-
wUligar,- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. TerwUligar of 235
East Greeley, became the bride
of Coxswain Maurice John Olson,
son of John Olson of 720 Harmon
boulevard, a

For the ceremony the bride
wore a gold-tinte- afternoon dress
with matching uutcn lace nat ana
black accessories. Her corsage
was of gold rosebuds.

The bride was attended by Lola
Gilliam of Bremerton, Wash.,
storekeeper 3c with the Waves.

Goodwin Best Man
Dick Goodwin of Bend, war vet-

eran and now University of
Oregon student, served as best
man.

Mrs. TerwUligar, the mother of
the bride, was attired in a black
suit with black and white acces-
sories and a white rosebud cor-

sage. The bride's sister, Peggy
Marie, was present in a tan suit
set off by a three-quarte- r length

University Women
Announce Meeting

The Bend branch of the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women will meet Thursday at 8
p. m. In the home of Mrs. George
Simerville, 644 Harriman.

A high school symposium team
will discuss a suggested amend-
ment providing modification of
the constitution to eliminate the
necessity of a s majority
vote to ratify treaties. Members
of the team are: Lee Reinhart,
Rosella Knight and Jackie Hahn,
coached by Wayne Overholser of
the high school faculty. June An-fre- y

will serve as announcer. An
open discussion will follow the
speakers.

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Charles H. Overbay and Mrs.
Almeda Hoist.

Mrs. E. P.Bigelow
President of New
Young School Unit

Mrs. E. P. Bigelow was elected
president of the newly-organize-

Young school at a special
meeting held last week with Mrs.
Veta Smyth of Redmond.

Other officers include: Mrs.
Homer Brown,
Mrs. Walter Prichard, secretary-treasure-

fThe regular meeting date has
been set for the afternoon of the
first Friday of every month. The
next session is scheduled for April

Combined Group
Announce Meet,

Canton-Dcschute- s n u m b e r 19
and ladies auxiliary have sched-
uled a regular business meetingand potluck dinner next Fridav at
8 p. m. In the I.O.O.F. hall. Dinner
wm De served at 6:30 p. m.

Committees in charge for the
evening are: Dinner, Mrs. Frank
Rilev, Mrs. Ruth Barnes and Mrs.
D. N. Graham; dining room, Mrs.
R. O. Morgan, Mrs. H. C. Friedleyand Mrs. Martinus Anderson; en-

tertainment, Mrs. Paul Brookings,Mrs. Chester Johnson and Mrs.
Fred Gibson.

Degree Practice to
Be Held Next Week

The Rebekah lodge has an.
; nounced a degree practice Tues- -

aay, March m, to which all those
in the degree staff are requested
to aiiena.

The group will practice for the
initiation of a large group of can-
didates in April. '
Evergreen Circle to
Meet Thursday

The Evergreen circle will meet
ai tne nomo ot Mrs. M. B. Smith,
193 Jefferson place, Thursday at
2 p. m.

Mrs. Minnie Sanders will assist
the hostess. The entertainment
committee will consist of Mrs. R.
H. Youngberg and Mrs. Louis
Youngberg.

Tun on me

1

Cross the furnishings of every
corresponding ship that went
down. At ach center hung the
shingle of "The Twentv-fou- r Hour
club." Membership rolls were com
posed oi Americans Just returned
from gruelling maneuvers on the
moors of England who staggeredto the nearest beds and were not
seen for 24 hours. Other soldiers,
Vindal reported, arrived at the
centers shsuting that they weren't
going to waste their time in bed
and for 48 hours made the cob-
blestones ring. The complicated
food situation was not at all al-

layed, he said, by the combination
of Irish cooks, British rations and
American appetites with the min-

istry of food droning on that
banquets should be limited to
brussel sprouts, cabbage and po-
tatoes.

Blame Placed
At times our centers evolve

intonfso6nm?r7;Jrerflttal
laughed. "For the American boy
on the prowl is a masterpiece. He
can get into more trouble in less
time than any specie of humanity.
Of course, the fault always lies
with the English structure, the
English personality or the Eng
lish blackout.

"But when it was noised abroad
that I was coming home," Vindal
concluded, "those fellows to
whom we owe so much took the
time to look me up, extend a
grimy hand and say, 'Tell the
folks back home thanks for the
hlood plasma, for the letters and
for the Red Cross."

JAPS KILL 1,000
(By United Pram)

-- Tokyo radio claimed today that
Japanese troops attempting to
seize control of French Indo-Chin- a

had counted 1,000 dead among re- -

isisting French and native troops
and taken 8,500 prisoners through
Monday.

Flawless natural rubies weigh-- I

ing more than three carats are
rare.

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

35c
2 HITS

DlUc loppei nwi " fa- -

corsage. The bride's grandmother,
Mrs. J. G. Sumner of Portland,
was among the guests. She wore
a black ensemble with gardenias.

Bend Couple Present
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wallan of

Bend, attended the services.
The newlyweds left immediate-

ly on a honeymoon at Seaside.
For going away the bride wore a
three-quart- length black and
white coat with a dressmaker
black suit and red accessories.

Prior to her marriage, the bride
was employed by her father In the
Greenwood grocery. Navyman
Olson has spent 21 months at sea,
and April 2 will report to Jack-
sonville, Florida, for further as-

signment, i

Mrs. Olson will remain at home
with her parents. Both are gradu-
ates of the Bend high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson returned to
Bend last night and are being en-

tertained this week by friends
and relatives.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Today
t n m Juvenile meeting of De

gree of Honor, Norway hall.
7 p.m. Degree of Honor Busi-

ness meeting. Norway hall.
8:15 cm. The Young Married

he First Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of
Mr. anil Mrs. D. J. Newman, 234
East Greeley. Wayne Overholser
will lead the discussion.-

. Wednesday
1 D.m. Pal club meeting with

Mrs. Mike Gray, Boyd Acres.
2 n.m. Thimble club of the

Neighbors of Woodcraft will meet
with Mrs. Carl Johnson, 294
Hunter place.

7:30 p.m. The Norm tna ciuu
will meet at the home of Mrs.
George Raycraft,"26 Revere.

7:45 p.m. Evening fellowship
of the First Presbyterian church
with Mrs. A. Newman, 234
Greeley.

8 p.m. Initiation of officers of
the Veterans of Foreign; Wars
auxiliary.

Thursday
1 p.m. Afternoon Fellowship

of the First Presbyterian church
will meet in the church parlors.

2 p.m. The Baptist Women's
union will meet in the church par-
lors.

6:30 p.m. American Legion
birthday celebration, potluck din-
ner in Episcopal parish hall.

7 p.m. Business and Profes-
sional Women's club, dinner and
business meeting at the Pine tav-
ern. Slate president and national
officer will be present. Call 10G7
or write Home Agent's office,
county courthouse, for reserva-
tions.

7:30 p.m. Philathea club, home
of Connie Tyson, 321 Drake road.

8 p.m. Ex Llbrls: club, with
Mrs. Don Waddell. 290 Portland.

8 p.m. Neighbors of Wood-

craft, Moose hall on Bond street.
Friday

10:30 a.m. Boyd Acres cxlen-- i

sion unit will meet with Mrs. Clit-- I

ford Kribs on the old Redmond
highway to discuss "Giving Home
Sewing the Professional Look."
Children will be cared for at the
home of Mrs. Leslie Kribs.

Saturday
1:30 p.m. Wee Women 411

sewing club, home of Mrs. Hubert
Barllett in Boyd Acres.'

8 p.m. Annual dance spon-
sored by the Irish ladies In the old
USO hall.

Women of Moose
Elect Mrs, Wood
Senior Regent

A special Installation of offi-
cers was held by the Women of
the Moose last Friday at 8 p. m.
with Mrs. Earl Wood accepting
official duties as senior regent.

Officers sworn into office were:
Mrs. Leon Lavolotte, junior re-

gent; Mrs. Mark Mazor, sentinel.
Installing regent was Mrs. Joe

Egg, and Mrs. Walter Hyde acted
as chairman. Mrs. M. Haupt and
Mrs. Roy Walter were installing
guide and Installing chaplain, re-

spectively.
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The bracing flavor., .tangy
Juice . . . oi our Desert
Grapefruit . . . gives you
luscious eating rich in
vitamin C.

Half a clean-skinne-

golden Desert Grapefruit
provides a primary supply
of essential vitamin C . . .
enough to carry you well
ward your full-day- 's need.

Sit down to a juicy-ric- h

half for breakfast Treat
yourself to refreshing
Desert Grapefruit again at
lunch or dinner. It's"health
from the desert."

AIR -

research, occurs more plentifully
In the earth than either lead or
tin. . .

Lithium, a metal one-flft- the
weight of aluminum with many
new uses discovered by martime

iff ytofcYO ?!

BARGAIN
NIGHT

35c 02 HITS

If you iieed to

QCOB1C03!
Duo To Monthly Losses

IT you lose so much during monthly
periods that you feel so weak, "dragged
out" this may be due to low blood-iro- n

bo try Lydla E. PlnXliam'o tablets'one or the greatest blood-lro- n tonics
you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
of monthly funot tonal disturbances.
rouow laoer oirections.

Mia t Pinkham's TA01CT5
Annwer (A Previous Fusmle

KSfefct maj gen. &!5Srr
WlEg. Howard Ngrpte
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Guldo's scale 30 Court (ab.)

17 People next 37 Symbol for
door cerium

19 His planes 38 Skill
raided' 39 Of the thing

21 Dutch city 43 Individual
23 Capuchin 44 Courtesy title

monkey 45 Denomination
24 Area measure 47 Fondle
25 Boxed 48 Ventilate
20 Steamship 49 Umpire

(ab.) (slang)
27 Delirium . 50 Palm lily

tremens (ab.) 51 Persian
28 Surrendered gateway
29 Symbol for 53 Sorrowful

erbium 54 It Is (contr.)
34 Sun god 56 Part of "be"
35 Roof finial 57 Compass point

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

Singapore Raider

HORIZONTAL 55 East Indies
1,6 Pictured b.)

commander of 56 He commands
which a unit of

made longest-- superfortresses
range dayllnht 58 Sloth
raid on Slnga-5- 9 Foot traveler
pore and 60 Tendencies
Sumatra, VERTICAt
MaJ.-G- n.

1 Drinking
vessel10 We 9 F.mnlnv

11 Marks used to 3 Tuberculosis
enclose (ab.)matter In 4 Man's name
printing 5 Rescue

15 Measure 8 Lieutenants
18 Writing tool tab.)
18 Profit 7 Electrical unit

8 Army post19 Call for help ofHce (ab.)at . .sea A A m :

20 Early English J2 Symbol for
(ab.) calcium

22 Symbol for 13 Equipmenttantalum 14 Note in23 Yes (Sp.)
24 Sour I L I 13 It

substances
27 WalU i3 il
30 Storms 731 Jungle beast rg--

r

32 Be quiet!
33 Paid notice
34 Stringed

Instrument
37 Antic
40 Arrogate
41 Eat away
42 Chinese

measure
43 Bone

DO OUR PARENTS
UNDERSTAND V 1

(STliy JANE WITHERS
1

plus tKS Paul kelly I
2ND WWST LEE PATRICK !
HT IML JOHN LITEL 1

Tan Airsfcp pump with soft leather upper and

leather sole and heel. A new arrival for spring.

$695sun witn
OLD

StjnnyBrook Nurses White Buck

Airstep Oxford

$6.95

lb' I lb 17 I Id II

L 111 lit

ZIL

'4T p 53" p;H5 RS"

II HI II li?

46 Transpose
(ab.)

47 Dance step
49 He is a leader

In the
States Army

52 East (Fr )

"Kim Zca,
HUNTER JACGER

I0H1 DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION rw YORK S$
BOURBON WHISKfA BLEHO B1 8 PP00F " 5
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